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ABSTRACT

Nationwide dove population indexes in the 1967 Mourning Dove Status

Report were obtained by essentially the same data gathering and analyzing

procedures as in 1966. A refinement was made in the base year index,

using the mean of the 1966 and 1967 readings as the base for all States.

There was a slight adjustment in physiographic region boundaries.

Changes in mourning dove breeding density indexes, obtained from
call-count surveys throughout the United States, are summarized by man-
agement unit as follows:

Percent Change
Management Unit 19 66:1967 10-yr. mean;1967

Eastern -3.6 - 5.0

Central -U.5 -15.1

Western -2.3 -12.8

United States -3.8 -12.1

Data analyses suggest that 1967 dove populations declined to approximately
the 1965 level in all units. Present population indexes in all units are
below the 10-year (1957-1966) mean.

Long-term trends in population densities indicate that dove breeding
populations in all units are considerably below the peak of 1960 and,

with the exception of the Eastern Management Unit, are at their lowest
level since 1957.
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INTRODUCTION

Management of mourning doves in the United States is confined essen-
tially to the regulation of hunting for proper harvest. The Call-Count
Survey, conducted annually since 1953 by Federal, State, and independent
observers on more than 800 prescribed routes, provides population data on

which wildlife administrators rely heavily in setting annual regulations.

This report describes the methods employed to obtain and analyze such data
and presents the status of the 1967 mourning dove breeding population.

Two versions of the dove status report are prepared annually. In

1967, a preliminary version of this report was mailed to members of the

Dove Regulations Committee 1 week before the regulations meeting, held in

June of each year at Washington, B.C. This timely distribution was made
possible by the promptness of cooperators who sent their data directly to

the Migratory Bird Populations Station, Laurel, Md., immediately after
completion of their surveys. This final report contains additional survey

data received too late for use in the preliminary version. It is distrib-
uted to all cooperators and is available to interested organizations and

individuals.

This report continues the more comprehensive analysis of mourning
dove populations begun in 1966. Randomization of call-count routes,

begun in 1957, was completed in 44 of the 48 contiguous States in 1966.

Survey data were analyzed by physiographic regions. With the aid of

automatic data processing equipment, an analysis of the Call-Count Survey
was made which produced weighted means, the standard error of the mean
difference, and levels of significance for changes in each State, each
management unit, and each sub-unit (combined hunting States and combined
nonhunting States). Studies of long-term population trends used a new
base year index which was the mean of the 1966 and 1967 readings.



PROCEDURE

The Call-Count Survey method

Field studies have demonstrated the feasibility of the Call-Count
Survey as a method for detecting annual changes in mourning dove breed-
ing populations (Foote and Peters, 1952). Since 1953, these surveys
have been conducted throughout the United States over a system of more
than 800 established routes. Each call-count route has twenty 3-minute
listening stations spaced at 1-mile intervals, usually on lightly trav-
eled secondary roads.

Each route is checked once between May 20 and June 10. Intensive
studies in the eastern United States (Foote and Peters, 1952) indicated
that dove calling is relatively stable during this period. Call-count
surveys are not made when wind velocities exceed 12 miles per hour or

when it is raining.

Records are kept of all doves seen or heard calling along the

routes. The numbers heard calling during the 3-minute listening periods
are totaled for each route to provide the data for determining the popu-
lation index. The numbers of calls per dove and of doves seen are not

currently used in the index calculation, although they are recorded. A
detailed analysis of these and other pertinent data from past call-
counts is currently being undertaken by Lytle H. Blankenship of the

Migratory Bird Populations Station.

The Call-Count Survey has limitations and possible biases which
require further study. One important shortcoming is that the Survey
does not measure the current year's production. This factor may be

especially significant since a high percentage of the fall population
is normally composed of young-of-the-year.

Recent studies (Frankel and Baskett, 1961; Jackson and Baskett,
1964) have shown that unmated males call at a greater rate than mated
males. This suggests that the reliability of the annual call-count
census is reduced by the variability in the ratios of mated to unmated
males. However, Wight (1964) observed that variations in the ratio of

mated to unmated males, where the adult sex ratio approached equality,
did not significantly alter the reliability of the dove call-count for
measuring annual trends of breeding mourning doves. Irby (1964) also
found no evidence on his study area in Arizona that the numbers of
unmated males materially affected call-count results.



Quality checks of field data

Survey reports received at the Migratory Bird Populations Station
were examined to determine circumstances affecting the accuracy with which
the routes were run and the data recorded. Records for routes run under
unacceptable conditions were deleted from analysis. Reports on routes
completed under the prescribed conditions but containing discrepancies,
errors, or missing data were examined to ascertain whether parts were
acceptable. If so, they were used in analyses for which they were appli-
cable. Where there was a change in observers on a route from one year to

the next, the data were examined to determine whether an unexpected popu-
lation change was apparent. When such differences were detected, they
were attributed to differences in observers, and the data were deleted
from the current analysis.

Randomization of call-count routes

The original call-count routes (established between 1951 and 1956,

and hereinafter designated "management routes") were in many instances
selected in areas of high-density dove populations and were not repre-
sentative of populations over the entire State or management unit.

Randomly located routes were first employed in seven southeastern
States in 1957 (Foote, Peters, and Finkner, 1958). A comparative study

of the random and management route data from these States confirmed
earlier assximptions that a revision of the nationwide call-count survey

routes should be undertaken if representative dove population indexes
were to be obtained. This recommendation prompted the gradual selection
and establishment of the 868 randomly located call -count routes now
employed in ^^ States. Selection of random routes in the remaining four

States of Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont (now represented
by a total of 12 management routes) will be made in the near future.

Both types of routes were run during the year of transition from
management to random routes. This procedure permitted a direct comparison
of data (Foote, Peters, and Finkner, 1958). Randomized data have now been
obtained in the 44 States for 2 or more years.

Physiographic stratification of call-count routes

Biologists recognize the limitation of sampling wildlife populations
by political units. Census data collected and analyzed by ecological



divisions represent better statistical design and could be expected to

provide more precise information with the same effort.

An ecological sampling design for the collection of dove population
data, using physiographic regions as the basis for stratification, was
suggested by Foote, Peters, and Finkner, (1958). The 78 regions desig-
nated in this report (fig. 1) are based essentially on a map entitled
"Physical Divisions of the United States" prepared by Fenneman (1931).
The boundaries of these divisions were modified in several instances
after examination of field data and more recent ecological studies. A
change from the 1966 stratification was made for Minnesota to correct
an inaccurately designated boundary between strata 010 and 122.

The combined use of physiographic stratification and randomization
of call-count routes makes possible the detection of a true population
change with 95 percent confidence when an observed change of 20 percent
occurs for each management unit (fig. 2,). Additional physiographic and

ecological studies, combined with an examination of regional dove data,

are expected to improve the statistical precision of this analysis.

Breeding Density Index

The Breeding Density Index (BDI) is an indicator of the number of

doves par unit of area and is derived from the average number of calling
doves per route. To obtain as precise an average as possible for deriva-
tion of this index, the call-count data are weighted according to differ-
ences among land areas in each State and management unit.

Prior to 1966, the BDI for each State represented the average number
of birds heard calling per route within that State, thus weighting all

routes equally. The State averages were then weighted in proportion to
the estimated area of dove habitat in each State of a management unit,

to provide a Breeding Population Index for each unit (U.S. Bureau of

Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, 1957). In the 1966 survey (Ruos and

Tomlinson, 1968), 35 States had been "randomized" for 2 or more years,
and these were weighted by physiographic region in calculating BDI values.
The average number of birds heard calling per route from each region
within a State was weighted by the percentage of the total land area
occupied by that region in the State to obtain the State's BDI. A BDI
value was similarly determined for each of the three management units.
In the 1967 survey the same procedures were used, but ^^ States had been
"randomized" for 2 or more years. This weighting procedure recognizes
differences in quality of dove habitat as manifested by physiographic
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regions in States and management units. Thus it represents an improve-
ment in the analysis and interpretation of survey data.

Only four States (Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont)
did not provide randomized data in both 1966 and 1967. Management route
data from these States were not weighted and were not included in the

management unit averages. Thus, comparable data for 1966 and 1967 BDI

values are given for only 44 States.

Determination of short-term population changes, 1966-1967

Changes in the size of mourning dove, breeding populations between
1966 and 1967 are indicated by data from 658 comparable routes run in

both years. The average, appropriately weighted BDI values for each
year are presented for each State and management unit (appendix table 1).

Differences in these BDI values, expressed as percent change, determined
the magnitude of changes in the breeding population index.

Determination of long-term population trends, 1957-67

Short-term (year-to-year) population changes are based, as indicated
above, upon data from comparable routes only. Since the composition of

these comparable routes changes with each 2-year comparison, it is not

possible to use the uncorrected data to demonstrate long-term trends.
For this purpose a Base Year Index (BYI) has been chosen for each State,
and long-term trends have been shown by applying the percent change from
year to year to this index. In previous reports the BYI has generally
been the first year that the State's call-count routes were randomized.
This method of selection had an advantage over the selection of a single
year for all States.

The 1967 call-count data make available, for the first time, 2 years
of randomized data for all but four States. In order to provide a more
uniform basis for evaluation of long-term trends, the BYI for all States
has been selected as the mean of the comparable 1966 and 1967 routes, as
presented in appendix table 1. This BYI is thought to provide a meaning-
ful refinement over the previous method. Not only are two "random-route"
years averaged to reduce the influence of a possible atypical year, but
the choice of a uniform BYI period for all States reduces possible bias
in overweighting a State by the selection of a BYI in a peak year.



As in the past, the BYI value for each State for each year is

weighted to provide management unit values. This weighting is based

upon differences in land area among States. The land area values and

the BDI values for States and management units by year are presented
in appendix table 2.

Computer analysis of dove call-count data

Through the efforts of the North Carolina Institute of Statistics,
University of North Carolina, and with the support of the Southeastern
Association of Game and Fish Commissioners, a computer program was made
available for the analysis of the 1967 call-count data. This program
weights the State and management unit averages by physiographic region.

It provides the mean difference, the standard error of the mean differ-
ence, and the level of significance of the change for each State and

management unit. Since this program does not provide a summary of data
by physiographic region irrespective of State boundaries, the analysis
of population distribution by physiographic region, as presented in the
1966 Mourning Dove Status Report, was not done for this report. It is

anticipated that an additional computer program, providing the data
summarized by physiographic region, will be available for use in analyz-

ing the 1968 call-count data.

FINDINGS

Status of the 1967 mourning dove breeding population

r The adjusted average numbers of mourning doves heard calling on

comparable call-count routes in 1966 and 1967 are tabulated by State and

management unit (appendix table 1). These figures, adjusted to a base-
year, appear in appendix table 2.

United States . --The mourning dove Breeding Density Index decreased
3.85 percent from 1966 to 1967. The adjusted mean number of doves heard
calling per route was 19.96, 12.1 percent below the 10-year average for
1957-66.

The average adjusted BDI for the dove-hunting States decreased 1.84

percent from 20.08 in 1966 to 19.71 in 1967, while the BDI for all non-
hunting States decreased 8.1^4- percent from 22.36 in 1966 to 20.54 in

1967. The BDI for all hunting States was 11.6 percent below the 10-year
mean, and that for nonhunting S'tates was 13.7 percent below this average.



Eastern Management Unit . --The BDI in the Eastern unit decreased 3.57

percent between 1966 (19.33 doves heard calling per route) and 1967

(18.64 doves). The 1967 BDI was calculated to be 5.0 percent below the

10-year mean. Dove densities in hunting States (66 percent of the unit's
land area) declined 6.27 percent between 1966 and 1967, while in the non-
hunting States, the BDI increased 3.59 percent.

Central Management Unit . —The Central unit has the highest mean BDI

of all units. The BDI decreased 4.51 percent between 1966 (2U.18) and

1967 (23.09). The 1967 BDI was 15.1 percent below the 10-year mean. Hunt-

ing States (56 percent of the unit's land area) experienced a slight popu-
lation increase of 1.38 percent, while the nonhunting States declined
11.51 percent between 1966 and 1967.

Western Management Unit . --All States within the Western Management
Unit provide dove hunting opportunities. BDI values in this unit

decreased from 15.87 to 15.50 between 1966 and 1967, a decrease of 2.33

percent. The 1967 BDI was determined to be 12.8 percent below the
10 -year mean.

Long-term dove population fluctuation s, 1957- 67

Mourning dove breeding density indexes for 1967 are compared with
the previous 10-year indexes in appendix table 2 and figures 3-5. The
10-year (1957-66) averages are also shown.

Trends for each of the major management units and for the total

contiguous United States are shown in figure 3. The 1967 indexes are at

or near their lowest values for the designated 11-year period. Although
there have been occasional increases in year-to-year comparisons since
1957 (notably 1960 and 196U), the general trend has been downward for

all major units. This cannot be explained by the change to random routes
during this period, since these calculations consider only percent changes
in comparable routes from a base year index.

Trends in sub-unit breeding populations are shown in figure 4, and

compare Eastern and Central hunting vs. nonhunting States. In general,
the trends for hunting and nonhunting States appear similar. In 1966 and

1967, however, the nonhunting States in the Eastern unit showed increases
while the hunting States decreased. The comparison of population trends
between all hunting and nonhunting States is shown in figure 5. Since

the trends are so similar, it might be inferred that hunting does not

influence breeding populations. However, it is equally reasonable to

10
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assume that harvest in the hunting States affects the populations in the

hunting and nonhunting States to about the same degree. In fact, a number

of States deliberately select late seasons in order to coincide with the

presence of migrant doves from northern production areas. It should also

be noted that, since the Central Management Unit has much higher dove

densities than the Eastern Management Unit, particularly with respect to

nonhunting States, the influence of the Central unit data in figure 5 is

somewhat disproportionate.

A discussion in the 1966 Mourning Dove Status Report (Ruos and

Tomlinson, 1968, p. 21) suggests that the populations in the three manage-

ment units fluctuate in unison more often than could be explained by

chance. The data for 1967 support this contention, with all three units

showing a downward trend. In fact, annually since 1960 the three manage-

ment units have fluctuated in perfect synchrony with the single exception

of 1965-66, when the Western unit decreased by 0.1 while the other two

units increased. It would appear that there may be some factor or factors

influencing breeding mourning dove populations continent-wide. There is,

as yet, no indication of what this influence may be. It should also be

noted that this apparent synchrony, while occurring in the comparison

between hunting and nonhunting States in the Central unit, does not exist

at all in the same comparison in the Eastern unit. In fact, since 1959

the Eastern unit hunting and nonhunting State BDI's fluctuated together

only once (fig. 4).

Statistical significance of data

The procedures employed on the annual call -count survey were designed

so that a population change would be detected at the 95 percent signifi-

cance level should the real population change 20 percent or more within a

management unit (Foote, Peters, and Finknar, 1958). This means that should

a 20 percent change be observed the chances are only 5 in 100 that no

change actually occurred. In 1967 the call-couat data were analyzed by

the computer program which tests the significance of the observed changes

from the previous year. In no case did a major management unit show a

change significant at the 90 percent level. The Central nonhunting States

decreased significantly at the 9 5 percent level. The U.S. nonhunting

States decreased significantly at the 90 percent level. Nine States showed

significant changes at the 90 percent level; four of these were also sig-

nificant at the 95 percent level and two at the 99 percent level (appendix

table 1). Three of the nine increased and six decreased. One would expect

about five States to show a significant change at the 90 percent level due

to chance alone.

14



Quality o£ the 1967 call-count data

Standardization of the call-count census method is essential if

statistically precise data are to be collected. In 1966 and 1967, quality
checks were made of all completed call-count route forms to determine the
acceptability of data.

Quality by route, 1967 . --This year, 885 routes were scheduled for
completion to deteirmine relative population densities between physio-
graphic regions. States, and management units. Of this total, 87.6 per-
cent were considered valid for the primary category "number of doves heard
calling." The remaining 12.4 percent of the routes were considered
invalid or no data were received. Data quality of routes varied within
management units. In the Eastern unit 92.3 percent of the routes provided
valid data, in the Central unit 81.0 percent were acceptable, and in the
Western unit 87.8 percent were valid for "doves heard calling." It is

hoped that the "quality" of the data will improve in the future, partic-
ularly in the Central Management Unit.

Comparability of 1966 and 1967 routes . --Annual dove population
changes for States or management units are determined from a comparison
of accurately obtained data collected on identical routes in successive
years. In 1966 and 1967, 885 routes were potentially available for this
study. Of these, 7k. k percent were accurate and comparable for "number
of doves heard calling." This is almost identical to the 1965-66 compar-
ison (74.2 percent). Again the Eastern Management Unit had the highest
percent of comparable routes (80.7). The Central had the lowest (65.6),
and the Western unit approximated the U.S. mean (74.7).

Significance of quality data . --The call-count census is the only
standardized mourning dove breeding population count conducted annually
throughout the United States. Wildlife administrators rely heavily upon
the results of this survey when establishing hunting regulations. In
addition, the call-count information becomes a valuable tool for research-
ers investigating more precise census techniques, as well as for those
persons engaged in comprehensive studies requiring reliable population
statistics. The result of any analysis is never better than the quality
of the data that go into it.

Call-count cooperators and their agencies have done a very satisfac-
tory job of collecting and reporting dove population data. The preceding

15



analysis indicates, however, that quality of data can be substantially

improved in some instances. Improved quality will result in increased

precision and in savings in manpower and cost.

This analysis has been prepared to indicate quality weaknesses
within management units. Upon request to the Migratory Bird Populations
Station, Laurel, Maryland 20810, State wildlife administrators or project

leaders will be provided with a detailed analysis of their State routes

run in 1967.

16
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Table 1. —Changes in population density indexes for breeding mourning doves, 1966-67

EASTERN MANAGEMENT UNIT - HUNTING STATES

State
Comparable

routes

Average doves heard/route
fweightedl U

1966 1967

Percent
change 3_/

Ala.



Table 1 . --Changes in population density indexes for breeding mourning doves, 1966-67
[^continued]

CENTRAL MANAGEMENT UNIT - HUNTING STATES

State
Comparable

routes

Average doves heard/route
'

2dJ U[weightec

1966 1967

Percent
change 3^/

Colo.



Table 1. —Changes in population density indexes for breeding mourning doves, 1966-67

[_continuedJ

United
States

Comparable
routes

Average doves heard/route
[weighted] ]J

19^^ TWf
Percent
change 3_/

Hunting
States

Nonhunting
States

497

161

20.08

22.36

19.71

20.54

1.84

8.14*

United States
Total 658 20.76 19.96 3.85

1/ Except as noted, State and management unit indexes were obtained from

comparable, randomized route data adjusted for variation in the land

area of each physiographic region represented.

2/ State indexes obtained from comparable, non-randomized route data not

weighted by physiographic region. State data not represented in the

respective management unit means.

3_/ Probability that observed change represents actual change:
* 90 percent ** 95 percent *** 99 percent

4/ Percent change calculated using data carried to 3 decimal places, hence
the apparent rour.O ing error.
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As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Depart-
ment of the Interior has basic responsibilities for water,

fish, wildlife, mineral, land, park, and recreational re-

sources. Indian and Territorial affairs are other major
concerns of America's "Department of Natural Resources."

The Department works to assure the wisest choice in

managing all our resources so each will make its full

contribution to a better United States — now and in the future.

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

BUREAU OF SPORT FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE
WASHINGTON. D. C. 20240


